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—Capt Johnson, of the brig Ellen, though whose i netru-
meat,ality so many were wed from .toe wreels of the
Glottal America, relate. the following curious inoident.—
Hs : "Jest before six o'clock on the afternoon of
Bepteinbet 12th, I wu standing on •the quarter deck with
two others of the crew on deco at the same time, betides
the manat the helm Suddeul7 a bird flew over and around
me, just grazing my right shoulder. Afterwards it flew
around the vessel, then it again commenced to fly around
my Wad. Tt soon t!lew at my face, when I caught hold of
it, and made it a priefer The bird is unlike any I ever
saw before, end I do not know Its name.' The color of its
feathers is a dark iron gray: its body was a foot and a

half in length, with wings three and a half feet from tip
to tip. It bad a beak full eight inehee long, and Sort of
teeth like a small hand caw In eapturing it...it gave me

a good bite on my right thumb. Two of the crew, who
satiated in tylbg its legs, were also bitrec. As it showed
a dispisition to bite at everybody, I had Its head after-
wards cut off and the body thrown overboard. When the
bled flew to the ship, the barque wee going a little. north
of northeast. I regarded the appearance of the bird as

as omen, and an indicatnis to me that I most change my
00111116. I accordingly beaded tb the eastward direct. I
&Mad not have deviated from my course had not the bird
visited the ship: and had it not been for this change of
Dowse I should eat base lialiedin with the -paseengers of
the Central America."

—'What a wonderful people we are' The reales& and
daring spirit of enterprise never sleeps. The sucoeu of
One great is but the incentive and the stlinubut
to attempt something else—something greater, better,
more difficult. The first steps-tieing suocusfully taken to
carry the great overland mail froth the Mirsinippi to On
fonsia,, we see instantly projected the bold enterprise of
eonstracting a continuous line of telegraph, to extend,,
from the Father of Waters to the shores of the Pan
At the first glance it looks like a stupendous undertaking,
yet, when w•consider the character, Went, and energy of
the gentlemen engaged in it, we cannot doubt for a moment
but that they will succeed. They did succeed in
'lunar enterprises when telegraphing wu in its infancy,
and when works of that kind were more 'difficult of execu-
tion in the then condition of things than this will now be.
with all the present advantages of experience and science
to aid it. The public wills it; Congress aids it: the pro.
jectors prosecute it, arkl the thing is done'

—A fooliah old farmer in West Stafford, Conne•Lim+
named Jeeiski Poimes, who has been dreaming for jean
that then was a gold mine on ljis farm, borrowed eight
hundred dollars, and putting two hundred dollars more
with It, did the sow up in a piece of brown paper, and
beaded it toe gipty woman, who only wanted to handle
the package a moment in order to complete a charm by
which she would be able to point out the coact loeality of
the mine' In a moment she handed the brown package
back to the Fimpletno, telling him to lock It up safe, with-
out opening it, and say nothing of the transaetT6n to any
Hying soul. But the old man:r curiosity got the better of
him, and be broke the cherub by tearing off the wrapper
and ending nothing Litt brown paper A Sheriff was

started off that night after the gips), man and woman,

whore old wagon and chestnut hors* were trseed to veneer,,
but there lost

--The polir, r New York arrested on Monday as pick-
pocket. two ru.rkiou. looking "chaps," who had Just
arrived from Philadelphia They revealed the feet that
they were females and bad been out on a spree in ,male
attire for ten dal ',which time they had passed in Phila-
delphia. Porting their stay in that oily, they stopped at •

hotel in Seeniii street. They were attired ninth alike.—
They wore black cloth caps, drab Raglan- Costa, black
pants and biota. and by the aid of breastpin!, rolling
collars, eraviis, hr., their disguise was Teri good. (Ice

of them said that gibe was a married woman, and had taken
the opportunity during her busband'a,absence to travel a

little, and preferred the male attire forwhat purpose. After
a reprimand from Justice 1./sborne they were discharged.

-There is a report that the Boston Submarine Armor
Company have sent proposals to the underwriters of the

Centre/ Amer.ca, offering to raise the bull of that ill.fated
steamer, with • view of recovering the i 1,600,000 which
she had on freight The schooner Eidorado,which arrived
at Boston on Thursday, and saw the lights of the Central
Amence disappear, at a quarter to c o'cloek P. )1, on the.
12th instant, Axes the locality with greapreeision, and,

indeed, is believed to have had that position film Captain,
lierodon himself, and hoer and fifteen minutes before the
Iteemer went down. The wreck is supposed to he In
twenty-eight fathom water.

—he -Canandaigua (New York) Affesens, states that
• man by the name of Louis Linder, the keeper of a Bowl-

-14 Ailey, wits arrested and lodged in jpll for dischargiog
• gun at • young lady, (a Miss Letting,) as is supposed
with the intOstion of taking her life. tithe was quietly
pandeg along the street, in front of Linder's, when be

stopped to the door sad deliberately died at her, several
stets striking her is the shoulder and back- No e•asepla
aniseed for the reseall'Y deed. His conduct for some time
put busbies strange and suspieions.

—Tito noctulators who attempt to buy up the near
markets are failing in all quarters, sod there is a prospect
of a large crop at home sod abroad. Mr. Walsh, in his
Paris letter of August etit to the New York Auriga of
Owetwercr. says- "Sugar is falling; the beet-root factories
will supply thisyear two hundred and forty millionpawls.

Tami \ Isla of Bourbon will produce one bandraand twisty

'al; the Fretich Wert lodise will probably send

= minions; altogettier the supply will exceed the
in Prance"

-41 man named Snyder. from Indiana. ensisaaid of or-
gasitelog an insurrection among the degree., Deer Oxford,
Kie4., was arrested Diaz that place, last week', stripped

aadt whipped, and then ordered to "mimosa." U. had
also; it seems, attempted a similar proceeding near Abby-
trllle College Hill, in the same State. More than one

hundred negro'', it is stated, were in the plot, who were

to murder the wealthy inhabitants, and !Min attempt to

M•
•

—The Syracuse papers notice the death of Sarah Abby
C0.., daughter of a respeetable farmer is the tows of
Ibanez, from the effects of so operation performed hp
Dr. Gay, at hie office In Syracuse. No Reed is the
"rung MIA" implicated. The Doctor hu been bald to
bail to sumer the charge.

—A Willmar aed time witosivies swore positively, at

hoetoa, the other day, that Albert Patterson was Ell
Merrill, saitSiat he was guilty of bigamy. This was too

mach for therwal Merrill, who came forward, swore that
Patterson was not -kis, and had Patterson let of. Persons
mint to he alkeerfain in swearing to the identity of each
other.

—A 1110f el: Waal: „warred at Bangor, Nola*, on Sun-
day, is •se l boy quarrel batmen Wm. Crosby, son of
W. C: Crosby, Esq., and Charles Lowell, son of John
LowelL Yang Lowell was stabbed by Crosby with his
fax.ilet klibt, aid died within ten miaow. The lads were
144 lb yowl old, and attended nrhool in the roan build.

—d -31r. Thos. D'Arey YcOee, editor of the Montreal
Ned tea, and well known in this city and State is

writer and lecturer, is about,reosiring a substantial testi-
monial frog his Canadian friends, before the *loss of oe-
tober. To Montreal alone, io a few days, the rum of oleo
bundr..l and fifty dollars was subseribed and paid in.

Al Bordentowo, N J, oo Sunday ereotog tut, a
iitti. ', at of Mn. E. Wilson, In the &bestir*of Ms mother,
retired to bit room, and after locking the (Igor and fasten
my thr windows, hang ttlmself to a bed poet by moans of
a bria.lkorelilof„whorwho was found next morning, deed.

J u. Turner started last week from his rwsideiwe
Huntsville, Missouri, to tours, his denoted wife to

tte State Lunatic Arylum. Oa the followiug day he awoke
la a state of fraatie derangement himself, and be sad hie
usfertuoate wife bad to be taken back to their relatives.

—Judge Rau*ll, of New Turk, II a terror to Nil 40011.
The int criminal sentenoed b 1kis* after uweediag the
Leach wu a garroter who was sent to the State Priam for
file. Judge B. has just sentenced a burglar named ;Utile-
ea wfr rty year. to the'tats Priron

FROCLANATION.
fa the orieo •oi hg. fee oethorieg of tee Clea......sealth of

Pvil..stfraleidy JA JIBS PO-UM:A Governor r 1,
WIiERSAS, A minas finattetal revulsion Wes metered,
111111iltiag is the aorpeasioa of !wee payments by the
head ofthi• end ether &us Itth• Union, and the hailers
at ilany *MAHAN tommeteit! houses. Wallin( to the
psompal sobseradipsuit mid depression of trade, and threat.
ening to afoot tihmetroaqy the °relit of the Common-
wealth and the treat industrial interests of the people,

ilfsralitaa, An occacloa so extraordinaryrequires prompt
and eilcient action to milts an alarmed and suffering
community, Therefore, L JAMEIfPOLLOCK., Governer
of the Common of Peuneyislusla, by virtue of the
powers eonferre4 so me by the Constitution, do hereby
convene the Gene* Assembly of this Commonwealth,and
require the members of the Senate and House of Hare-
sentatives, to meet to their respective Houses, in the
Halifflak.ad afftilittaah ,100 Thhiroday, the 'lath day of
October A. /Xs. JAR, 0112 o'clock at noon of that day,
when ,41 there to tall' ato echtsidiration and adopt snob
measures of relief in the premises, as the present ezigency
may seem to them in nett wisdom to demand.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and

oaused the growl seal of the Commonwealth to be stftx•
ed, at Harrisburg, this :Atli day. of September. in the
year of our Lord, 18ST, and of the Ladepondence of the
Oaken States, the eighty ascend.
By order of m Governor.

ANDREW U. CURTIN.
Secretory of the Commonwealth

It will be umin by the above, that Gov. Pot.Loce has
called an extra-session of the Legislature to take into
consideration the !immortal rendition of the Banks of the
State. Of the propriety of this percipients action on the
part of his Excellency there will undoubtedly be • diversi-
ty of opinion. Some will consider it a wise and just
measure It is this class that, 'ben trouble comes, in-

variably look to special , legielathhi to help them out.—
They have no idea of helping themselves. They look
upon Government as a sort of machine to rush to the rescue
of every body and every thing that raises a efy of distress.
Tell them that we have been living too fast—tbs..: too much
speculation, and as insane desire to get rich without labor
—is at the buttod of our trouble, and that the natural
laws oftrade will eventually regulate andbring the country
out of its p difficulty, and they will shrug their
'boulders, and cry for more corporate privileges. Other,
of which we are one, can see no reason' for an extra PC

eon. The country is rich—there is no disputing that
The people are nut groaning under the butthen of debt,
and with full granaries and no want of gold and silver' in
the country, there is no reason under heaven why the tax-
payers should be saddled with more debt in order to pas.
laws whereby the Hanks shall be enabled to clove their
doors, and escape its penalty. Upon this point, the Press"
says "It is believed by many sound thinkers of all
parties, that. in the present prosperous condition of the
.country, and the large amount of epeeist known to be in

the hands oldie people, it is within the power of the banks,
by • fair uireof their credit and the means they bars at
their command, though it may be it a contliderable lose to

them, to be able to redeem ill of their liabilities, either to

note-holders or depositors, at no distant day. If this he
so, no pierillee should prevent them from complying with
their obligations. In view of the ntany'seertfice• which
hare been made by individuate to maintain their credit
with the banks, they should notliesitate &moment to make
an equal ifnot greater sacrifice& to sustain their own credit.
If it be found that Getty have neglected or refused this,
they can claim no sympathy from the public, nor will it
be accorded to them. Our bank, mast not forget tit
while for years they hard-been extending favors and lend-
ing money to their own friends, at the lose rate of si,x per
cent. perannum, of which we have had •bundant evidence.
beginning with the failure of the Lancaster stating' testi
tutlon and the Lancaster Bank, and ending, we hop*, with
the present crisis, there were hundreds and thousands of
merchants, mechanics, manufneturere, builders, and
business men of all elapse., who wire paying enormous
rates to maintain their credit with these very institutions
It wilt not do, then, under any circumstances, to allow
them to issue a depreciated paper currency for the benefit of
their customers lichee tiny ham means to pretraf it,) to the
great Injury of the rest of the community."

Again, from the same paper we quote the following
sensible aid sound advice •

We deeply regret this step. But now that it has been
decided upon, we have only tp say that the proceedings i f
the Legislators will be watched with jealous interest. The
banks and their backers east carryany measure, if we may
judge from past superiors. What.they may desire, how
ever, is one thing, bat' what their system con stand and
the community approve, Is another and a v'ery different
thing.

The banks should seek to secure public confidence by
the moderatos and junire of their appeals. They should
throw themselves upon the good men of all parlies in the
Legislature—upon the generosity of the people. Any
other course—an" attempt to force • Isle through, by
amens of the lobby, will inveitatily react against them.—
They should reeolleat that I-keyhole community is fi liedw ith
new revolutiooary ideas on the subject of banking: and if
they would retain Or win bank public confidence, they
must ask for no law that will not stand the fullest and

"investigation. Our legislators tffust represent the
honest sentiments of the masses, and utterly defy the
appeals of the men who are now ready to go to fltarrieburg
to earn the wages of iniquity by advocating any scheme,
no matter how infamous.

Governor Pot.t.coAt Is about to conclude his term of
-

office. lie has undertaken a greatresponsibility in calling
this Legislature together:' lie is this head of oar State
Government. We have lost character throughout the
Union by this last suspension of specie payments Our
good passe Is traduced and oar credit assailed by the press
in other cities. Let not Governor Pot.Locc dishonor him-
self by yielding to the projecu of those who only seek
their own ends, and constantly forget the true interest of

, the State."
TREY ARE T YD.

Whet an unlucky thing it is for our Black Republkan
brethren that, by the Domination of Darin !hums, they
bare •empletely tied their tongues in the present Unsocial
crisis. A few years since, as all will ,reoollect, such an
opportunity as the present to ascribe diameter to the work-
ing of the tariff of '46, would have been rolled, by the
poistietais, of the Black Republiean school, us a sweet mor-

sel nadir the tongue. But David Wilmot's antecedents
spoil all ibis mow. They cannot say ti•to "free trade Brit-
ish tariff" has done it, without planting a shot directly In
the face of their snaedidats. They esonot cry "ruin,"
without "ruining" their ono political consistency—pros-
pects they have none; they cannot point to the stoppage
of factories and iron mille—to commercial failures, and
topling Basks—and say, "I told you so," without calling
up remilpieepees coosectedorith their candidate, that ex-
hibit, the desperate shifts ishieh political necessity his
forced upon them! Alas for the "ruis" cry, then, which

in times past they were wool to regale us with 'ileaover.
speculation brought the 'peculators to their-knees. Alas'
alai! how their own politireal inconsistency has tied their
tongues.

IBet we *et down to introduce the following paragraph
fro& the "Prete" as illuateatiag our views uf the causes
which hare in fleet led to the prevent difficulties. There

is no doubt that mandseturers are suffering from wild and
mildest railroad speculations—tbat the hotplates world is
ott its hooey booms,' the rash of the oonatryi has 'been Is
vested with a realm build in ',stem laDde—bilt it hi
also evident that our Banks are crippled and public cosi-
demos bet, benanoe rich and poor, high and lqw, haws been
firing terposd their mains. This is a fast age,' doubtless;
bet it is sot fast *sough to hoop up with that swift footed

*MotChat rants so many—Madam Foothldis. Tb eases

c if the primal dilleatties wed not be lawkod for in politi-
tid immune, thew it is in oar ewe homes, 'resod the do.

'es* hearth, aod in the reasons enumerated below:
Pointe*, like quatilteriei in medicine,

its teat of mischief. Whoa we desert priaciploe fur •x
a, and attempt to tinker where we 'timid boldly

Tee d ?eon,. ws oaly -postpone the evil day, and
the Muliable mask more destructive Another dot-

enatatile thing ill the attempt to tarn to partyaccount the
su ings of trade, mankfaotarers, sad labor, which grow
oat of unavoidable cause. Tor lassance, the allegatioa
that the precis& stringeary fa the money market is 'be
result of the Tariff of 1846 is emineatly midairsad dimmed-
liable. Qua of the city papers boldly asserts, that the
failure Oa well keows 1,.. wiaaalbsnory, sad the mass.
quest disehargo of .ono two thaasand warkma, was pro-

.ed, la part, by that Tariff. Now we have no doubt
that this arm itself would diode's adt:pting sorb a pretext
u this. Under the Taut of Ma, the saaufacturs of rail.
road iron be this eoutry was. la Gm, largely protected.—
The gust house alluded to bps bee. almost continually
occupied is this briportapt branch of trade for yea» part.
end to Its itaiset capacity. Their nspeaeloa was sag •
by the jimpta bet diet they have Isom maanfromsriag iron
(or r.Ursad °capsular, rsosivbig in payment tbo bonds of
shore ociespanies, bawls' some thirty yeast te run. Pall-
ing fit negethite these leads, or to barrow nue aims, is
easenquesee sf the engrafts epeoulatiosi la public lands,
cad the abstraetioa of our ,appal to pay our foreigw debt.
—which capital was diverted to other yarrow la the Old
World them Invest:newts Is American securities—a *etas.
crophe biome aortal& TIIO idea st lagging la ths Tariff
ef 1846 am themuss of theme suspensions, is, we repeat,
unworthy of 11 greet sad ealightue4 party; arid we WY
glad that die expedient lies not been generally resorted
to.

.lasob H. Bahamas, %rawly a dramis.st Editor
sad politician In Kentucky, died meetly: 'As Wag the
au trio) shot Francis Waring, of Va., a pratttioA.daottot,
is a duel Natal os his by Waring. Kr. Holoasn'aprood
kir moony 11-dio 'earth west war, and foagitt gallootly
the raise, Wog 'Mashed to the moestod rileiMoot from
Seott, of Col. JObesos;sod me* timeglit it iru from bit
gee leo ballot sped by whieh Teeessob foil. H. did sot
shim to love cillitd tko tatiod, although he WSJ ostirdod hi
killed U Isdiso is authority.

is. Rev. .1. L Kelly, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. at Tadepeodenee, lowa, arrested oa a charge of
wash with latest to commit a rape, ifras discharged by
the wort, but the eittsoas, belioriag Me guilty, made
arraageateats to woad feather him, when be left for the
East.

—rho Chicago Jorroo/ mumations, aeon caber lasaries
DOW *World by the people of that rlty, Imagoes straw-

berries from DlMpeoma. •

fetal, 4asomaffinB 111140*•

JOU 7A JOH EKKJOIJo 011 K entur at lIMN orincE.
Jn WORK • Jou 111,08 K

, .

MRs. IlcriPA Mit 1314 tan *troutmodatea Ivs, h nr d
ors, with or without room. at her nrwhlenee on :+tot.

betWeeo 16.1elenth and Typatth Street., .ee t tto.or 4 4,t,th ..r Key
doe,

F.:tie. October 3, 1657 —2l

NOTICE..—The auhariliwr ia a nat., ritla..a of
Erie County, awl coua../..rw hisaw.lf napaal.te of •loing

the ',cities of the office of Prothonotars or t Court. of

Illaideiruity, and would offer hiemad( u. a efantlilito fait that fallStv.
Subject how ea or to the Sill of 11,, .r tltr anima. a,f +awl

euuJat).
Pilifairw, September 5, 1857 17 ISAAC rEB,c7ICR

vcrricE —The undersign...l a reeeient of Erie, eners
himselfas a candidate br Brest., and iterolder, •nb•

subjnet to Ins decision of the tutee of iiriatCoont).
Awl *I, 11457 MEI!MMiII

Orllr EDlTOR:—Pleare ant 1111l nee the imam ,d Jews Mat,
of liestrreereek, as a esudelate Cer the office of Register

tlidlierer,ler. Mr. Rice la on old citizen of ennuty, and a

nanofo etery.way quahlted to diseharrAbedude+ et that office

111111.1ereek4ept , 25, 1157. ,
Nor MANY CITIZENS

WAIF*. A tri uer Pea of.l4laVeirtara mber i lfevo}er. to differ-
•ut portions ol the cougar, 1 am ;refaced to sunounee myself ae au
independent 'mudidol. fur A iteutbi) , rubject to the derision of the

,pie, without dEginetloo apart., ethe nen t.oth.l TI11•41/11 iuT:teher nett
Waterford, 1'.., Sept. ::.. =I

FIROKEN, DISVKIIIIITED PIV4PENDIKO BANK?*
I or tbs. oaformation ol such of our rvakkra a* may 15... 0.0

uataa. to I. 10 111 Y 11/.11) ri•oript of 1000..1, a ,011.1.1.101.1 410R1
Wilipetidad and ihscmditn.l Hanka
Now Vora Pranisriva Ada.
wad Trout Co N Y ekt, All r,onayli•na• It Its

Merit tl k 4,1401-111t100,•••• Indiana.
Wk Ssaratoca 1.0 halfMoon Rank of lb.C/401.01, la.i1.041.011•

Sabekrtta harbor thank, !lofts. C.-otral Hank,
ROCipn KU I I. to 11USIOta.
flavor lA,. * do flank of Mon, Eihrtn.
tiolitt'or .1. 11',,nois Banta duul.tful
l'heknung Co , liorsalwa•la • Wleemasis.
1,,,t0rt0 ( 41, Pbalp , Kock It”er Bank, Hoek R1...,

t tokarin Hank, L'tfra 1,, Hiler Bank, '.r•-en Itav
N lafara Hirer, T..oranda 1-'••ouie a Bank, Ifilltankw
Haul .41irlrans, Ait.l.ls F•rfa...rs'tiotuk, IludApen
HliflleUla Bank, Nrar Hunt Ntlellelgass.
Hank of lurtuNg, Corona% l'••ninoular Ilank, Dete,,,t
111x-+C•uint% flank, H• n 1 sn 'Ohio.
Welton. H'k of Locki.. r• VIM". Var."' Bank, I) , t,.1,

1111,01 a CAlMlliiN,fll* t 11, tiank,CAnclunati.
Hank of Lima .' - ranal flank, Clrlehtful
Hank of 1,••••••r.i...fr".• -, ~,......County Bank, Tieln
r^r•da 1Art .m an .ftk %% 1114.. op 111 ", !tank, Sautlusky Col.

Itimode. I.hismi• -1,•,„,,,..1.1 Hank, .4prinK6d:4l
FarUara' Hank. N itkront I. oinsesetlents.
Blip( moth Co •I“ lirr..l.- l'. %eh ,ngeni iiride.p.,,,
Mount Vernon, Vrorittewe Oolekest•r Bank, Colkhealef
it'k of !Lir ktoput•lu-, ,I.• 11 I. r hank, lb WAIT)
R. I. "en Irk, k.,sot iir,....... .I. It kof liarif.,rd CountV, Harffur.l
Wafau"k Hank ,fridel.rt • Or H k., grid,' .41
Ti‘is.t..n ..'ll /mantis nm-t t..

Halter. . 11„no,n Hook
Bank 01 liallowoli Ilookoitotrliaul

.Haneork Bank, 1.1, .... , , New Jersey.
Ellifworto Bank, .1., flor„sou I n. IS k, Hackenanek
&Wool d„ Baal tll \.. Jorlw., \ It
ilookunt Rkor }Sauk. 4a nr-,• 1 ItruPto-n Hnok, Triton
Canton Bank, South Clot.. If Irllllllo.
Etching. Bank, Bangor 'l.:ink of Kanawha, Mal•Oo.

Vermont. Iran. Allegheny Bank.
-.,,..p„,0.t0d—A II VI lore.", irk.11,646 y Bank

,•til ti Roy si ton 1111.1,

TO THE ELECTORS OP ELLIE 11111.+NT f

I hare ohaerred to 1111.9 yr Inn nawapaperat.l the court'. a put.-
Itentruu purporting to be the proceeding, .1 ani tttt of A hip.
•nd Atnencnns held at Girard on the 10th ult., at which It appear".
mi name was pr... Ord 111. II candidate for Aarembly If •aeh
mewling was hold and en. ta .I.lJoh And, I can only say that I was
Ignprant wta.ily,azot alike, of both hart:, and as yet bare had no

°fitful totc.rtualsuri o{l the subject l can as) Curtiser, hue •%er,• it.h
truth •od w.th all due r P•pt t f.•r •ol _.ntlewru a L.. WA) late
composed on. Ii meeting, ILat their 111100 to 11 IILoO 10 rot elf
WWI wholly unauthntimi by me and without my Itnowledg.

lam t ratothlste f..r the office deltictretted abet*, but am a volun-
teer, cam.lklate before all the %erten 01 the veratar v. Aleutrelltreetee
to WV piriltao orputsitirm or aettram, au.l tf eteete-41 .111 earls, or
to terve my nail.. coup -ere..lA all her. rittatairtaltlaullt

!hunt further that r.poo txare L,111,Z ete.,..11• Arc talnt....s by Int..

.-0.1 partite% I hAI I •nr I' • t Ito n, •. or 1.11•11
"Kjw• No things. r.. itu. I raltly In LI.. 1. rlii•

I'm! 1 an Rol, sad hare Area a attnek,, of Aral . uy sm.
lor raft Of sawrietwei, And 11 .4.1.4, 11, .:1 lot!

1rinillph .4.•XIMPaII or •111 r party ..xellt•trei,
licapectfully I.AI ID HINARWI

M ILL DEMOCRATS OTE FOR run,
Ske un.lerstand that It is claimed by those or the Re-

putihean party who were instrumental is procuring the
nomination of John R. (.rhea. for the legislature, that
he will,reonivs ■ large number of Demoeratie voter—some
going AO far al to put the number Bonn at 1000' rpon
what authority they,thake this ..•croon we are not advis-
ed; but one thing we are very certain ot no real Demo.
eras, whether he has a ticket otlut two t., vote or not,
ram .o tar forget what is due to himself and his principles
as to rote for such a candidate. In saving thi., we have
no reference t.. Mr. L'oc/iriiii to a man —we hate long eines

determined,:in opposing candidates tor olltee, to make their
poittical principles arid their publio acts, sled Dot their
peksoloal standing, • ground of objection We shall do so

with the Republican caodidates, of which Mr. co, Arise is
on', now before the people There is not OLIO of these
candidates !hut isnot •r touch entitled to Democratic votes
as he is Nut one' And yet, we do not hear it claimed
that either of his compeers reeeive such support.—
Why is this Simply berswie the men who forced Mr.
Cothran upon the Republican party fear his defeat. They
know that he so unpopular—that his public acts do not
commend hint to the support of the masses who are
honest, and they hope, by pleading the baby art as it
were, to enlist sympathy in his support; at the hands of
Demoerats, and thus avert their own eondenination. They
don't care three straws for Jobi R. Cochrom personally— I
they would tot go across the street to save him, if his de-
feat did not compromise their own future standing.fin the
party over which they are struggling tore le. They btve the
prestige of the regular nomination, anti with that, nod
the help of Democrats whom they hope to "rope in" on
the eternal never-ending. cry of "our local hobby," are
seeking. not only the coerces of the regular republican
nominees per see, Due their own personal suppremacy in

the Republican party. Is there& Democrat in Erie County,
PO lost to his ode sense of dignity—so void of eh politi-
cal loreeight —as to lend himself to this scheme ? We
hope, webelieve not' No, rather let the Democracy stun •
heck, and if they cannot help the independent candidate
far the Legislature, let them take no part in the contest—
They certainly cannot consistently, as men and an Demo-
crats, vote fur J.,Ato R. Narita, the regular nominee of the
Republican eormintion. If they can, they can with equal
consistency vote for Col. Warner, or arj other name on
the tieket. ersekrat., If our information is correct, was a
Dartioerat inNerinont; hut when he came here, he laid off
Ms Democratic :oat, and rotted up his 51 and went to
work for the Whig party. Certain it le, for we remember
tam distint.t as though it were yesterday, that in 1344 be

was as loud mouthed and as vindictive a denunciator of
Pots. and lietr i.ss as any man in the county; and from
that day to this, whenever the men and measures of the
Democratic party were to be ridiculed or belied. Jaw B.
VocAroa's tongs* hoe been ready for the work. Among
the first to embrace that Peoria heresy—roe, No/Slaps=
—hie vote* was loudest and hie energies most untiring in
carrying out the plane which resulted in the _detest of
Uov. Wu. Itiotca, and the success of the Protect cipher,
Lies POLLAK lie a now the segruharly nominated
eaodidate of the Itupublitan party, and If mien professing
Democracy ran vote f. r him with such antecedents and
under such auspices, they can also rote fur David Wilmot
with &oral propriety. and the sooner they unite their for-
lt111•• with that party this better. As for ourself, we do
not know whether we shall rote for ILtvin Ramon,
the independent candobste for the Legislature, or nut.—
that will depend np ,u cirrumst•nees—but there is one
thing we are certain we shall not do, and that is to rote
for Joh,. 'it Cockroa, arid thus help sustain the reactor
Dominations of the Republican party.

ERIE CITY ART I'2l'lo '.—Attestion is called to
this institution, the advertisement of which appears in
another column. The Exhibtion will take place on the
nth and fittb. Tilers la no question that such an institution
us is contemplated Ly this experiment, would be of much
practical benellt„-analwe hope to see it liberally patronized.
We hate heard of ections urged to the manner Ibis was
started, based 'upon the id-s that It Is a private speculation
bat even if that objeetion ralit—erblet we are not tn.,
elined.. believe—it la oneAsit can .sally be removed, by
those interested taking an active pert, andibus turning it
to public acetone!. Every thing must have a beginning,
and bare Is a capital beginning for an institution that may
be made an honor to our city. We trust, therefore, that
t)as movement willk meet that esemaregetuent Its intrinetic
mettle demand. Key. Mr. Bliekbart, delivers Ike suldreee
be Thursday wit at 2 o'eloek, P. M.

Pit" The "Deacon" "(the Weitt;al,l4ryar, who attend-
ed the lair la this rite last week, for the 'purpose of "INN,.
lag the elephant:" an.l every thing aloe to be seen, relates
the followingam haring eome an ler his observation. For
catr part we think he most have seen .1 through the hottom
of a to •

"A boy, small and reniant, was walking shwly past s
'4O whirl had jest 'topped. The driver of dm relit.
',Ain the ground, with has arms extended towards

to assist the young lady who was about to
4„ "route," aqd the lady "e.orte it" over lb.

pod the boy passed dlaset/y undersoath
Axed, the boy was not risible. As one

..rev a light, so had the lady
entdator" absolutely "put him

alight of Ha sight-seeing lute a
• eolgil btfoll as well NJ P•4O.

esSoeolf, the lady was
• *Award bean, who,

line for-fhe gate of
was not usateri-

qte eyes, waa
'ion of has

cis w 4.
sad tt.
The driver it.
boy. As she
her; whoa she al
would clap so satin 14

covered his with her
oat* of eight: lerieeJ the s
Illeral egyptias darkness—th
Is a very short tithe the boy
wished bank into the wagon by he ...

alter thouating beiehle her, insole a f
exit. The boy though highly lodise's*. a.
ally airoeted; s Dery ou erifehing around , e
vialbra, probably caused by the tight euhipre
e)e•ltdr while ..heed

• rrrtprarl4llool.

\ rture gap
asith to rept"'

n. r ial ruin=

l'hiladelphis as well so new York, and t►e conodenee
.•f man in man la greatly shaken. People who have cash

Mwh•ieup ia limey vestige er time slimy is pities; sat
the most tempting offers of snows rarely sato, to draw
it oat. The bill ►rain: with t►dtr hots fates and "Pa"'
ing eyes, preambulate the street all day Ibffering brit and

scciiska class pewfreely foriaogialatirm at 3 per sent a

month. fiatuaki we Ws • $4,000 *tic of ► heat* la
good credit, doings business of $300.000 per annum, shay • i
ed at 4 per cent a mootal and the tiet it ro prat In tbelle-
days that the highest Agoras of Interest are not eausidered
P I(ortionats. The balk of our business men aredetenmin.
ed to keep up their credit, as any sastrilles whatever. The
lo.lependeot•. list of Thursday ism:laded 109 failures, sad
these were Dot over one half of what ■ighl have been re-

ported, as we hem un the authority of an extensile* coma..
merefal &VIM. Bat this sumo of things will soon bring
over geld from England, astbat is by far the most profita-
ble import at the present time, and wheat can be bought
with gold thirty per cent eheaper than with dry goods.

flilinese.has been stopped almostestirelyi In the extort,

of another week theiijobberr will have very heavy pay-
ments to make, and if they pass safely through that crisis.
,00fidenee will be in a great measure restored. They
hate been laying up money to meet the difficulty and it is
1...r...red that they will generally pay up promptly, with

ry few stoppages. -The paper dealers sad mannfactur-
, rs are breaking down-lhert and In Boston, owing partly to

t h.• dullness of the publishing business. Mebane, which
',topped, are wealthy and will probably resume very

....11. Two or three of the Philadelphia dry goosls houses
'tibial have gone dbaer were regarded "good an gold;"
only onedry goods house of similar standing hes felled in
it.. city since the firmer. began.

tpf course, this trouble isebegioning to be felt severely
of the laboring Wastes; especially ineshaties, great ono.
twr• of whom are and will be throws entirely oat of ems.
'troy otent• especially machinists, tailors, bentsni. etc., most

•.I all these employed cm wholeeats work.
Amusements go on however, with desperate tali and

twreaming zest. Thalberg's entertainment, are crowded
o nth the brilliants of upper Madera; the Aeademy of Mn-

t. a nightly jam of sweets. The hotels are fail of out
town merchants, who ate lnirksit lightly Just new, sad

ritenti their Wane Ume and loose cash at the theatres sod
concert rooms.

The loss of the Central America fell heavily on many
-.llentm of this city, as a large number of the lost passen•

gcr. bad friends find relatives here. The amount of mon-
ey already subscribed for the rescued sufferers, who ar.,
r,%e.l here in a very destitute condition, is already quite
I I ge. The unanimous opinion of those who are (beat se-
'pistoled with the subject, is, that the Central America
WA. decidedly unseaworthy, being a mere repatehing of
thi old George Law.

Bangs, the great trade sale auctioneer of books, is re-
ported failed. This Is probably the result ofrub advances
made upon utittaletible stock, or a delinquency in payment§
on the part of ritail booksellers. All cheap polleations
went at a mere nominal price at the late sales, the circula-
tion of this class of mailer barkyr been diminpikupd very
much by lb' popularit, of the four coot weekliek. There
weeklies are now employing • great deal of literary and
artistic talent, and will take the place of the twenty-11ga
c. of novels which were formerly In 'soh exteneiro Je•
tuand.

:quanta se New York is—with a ricer on sae\ aids, and
Pc& breezes purifying and invigorating the air—she

-..,ht to be the healthiest eit in the world. But is emelt
the Can we lay Mains to any &deb distinetion? We
w,re •turtled the other day in looking over Halt :a Journal

ib.lll.l—an egoellent work by the by—to see, by a la-
-1,;,, of the oomperrative mortality of London, Philadelphia,
end New York. And while the annual deaths in the for-
mer RAJ one in 4 1, our bill of mortality ezhibited one in
."4, while Philadelphia Is only one in 57. Thu i■ start:
lidg, truly, and ought to lead to investigating the causes..
line of the newspapers in commenting upon the fact, says
the muse way be found in our dwelling.. Too many peo-
ple live in the same house--too many sleep in small, dis-
mal, ill-ventilated rooms, attire, cellars, dc., Ar. This
idea would seem to be correct froth the facts disclosed by
another part of the table referred to—namely, that while
the statistics of London and Philadelphia show only 7 in
the former, and 6 in the latter to one house, the statisticti
of New York show to one buuse- -or just double that rif
London and Philadelphia. Now, if (bete rtatistier are
reliable, the rause of our own mortality is in part explain.
LI; and only in part. Th. other part may be found In our

Slthluess—for your readers need not be told that the wren*
metropolis is the dirtiest eity above ground. Without any
great and comprehensive system of draining by !atoms-
titan sewers, the streets became the receptacle of all man-
ner of filth, which Is rarely removed until it impregnates
its death dealing miasma into the air. Undiee there ctt•

runs stances the only wonder is we are not <Omer virted by
peatilenegh and our bills of mortality is nor larger than
they are.

That roguery is not always successful, is a fact the fol-
lowing incident ',bleb came toour knowledge on Saturday
will testify. A well dressell fellow called at a house in
Ross street near Eighth, on that day, and stated to Mn.
Coffin that her husband ttad'requested him to get a carpet
bag ofeinththg. Theartieles were given. in his charge,
and shortly after least's'. Mrs. C. discovered that some
furs were missing. She accordingly started in pursuit,
and passing down South Seventh street, saw the fellow
just in the act of imbibing in a drinking saloon. She at
once walked In and asking the earpet bag, left for home.
and upon examination found to addition to her own arti-
cles, a theatrical costume which had probably been obtain-
ed in the same manner.

Late on Saturday night, our police aid a good art in
breaking up a gambling bell In Barclay street; but, as this
is only a drop in the bucket, as it were, to the large num-

ber of these institutions that disgrace our citi, and fleece
the public, it Is to be hoped their efforts will not stop with
the suppression of this "crib " The house in question was
kept by Charles Ransom mud William Steele. They arrest-
ed Steele whom they caught acting as banker, and one
Henry D area, the dealer. Ransom was not in at the
time and %berth** escaped arrest. The pollee also took
possession of their gambling apparatus, emulating of •

faro table, dealing boxes, card eases, use keepers, *shocks,

packs of math, cheek boxes, ,fie. The prisoners wen look-
ed up in the Station House for the night, and this morn-
ing were taken before Justice Welsh, who held them to

ball in 111090 each to answer the *barge. While the IM-
liee were btisy in the room of tbelasablers, rockets were
set off from the top of the beilding for the purpose of giv-
ing warning, as is supposed, to the other gambling belle,
that the police were abort. The complaint on which bb,
above omits were male wu taken before Justice fireleb,
by Mr. Alssander Boardmen, of Na 30 Bowery, who is an
°ocular witness to the fact of the house in question being
used for gambling purposes. The prisoner Steele, in his
examination, stated that he resides at Florence's. Hotel,
and has no occupation. Darrell says he is a real estate
broker, and lives in the city, but refused to state *hero-

n,* west herhas been clear and cool.through the week,
with oemisi coal dunpenings of rain. Fruit is coming in
very poorl:r, especially apples. The great cider crop of
New Jersey will be almost cut off this season. Cotton still
keeps up. Tea and sugar are less firm. Wool Is rather
lower. Pas4rosti make are a trifle improvedon the worst

days oft be season; foreign capital is taking hold of this
kind of property and bringing it cep. Dry Pod" of all
kinds are rather cheaper; except metals which are advanc-
ed. If next week shown many heavy Whites in the lob-
bing trades , dry goods will sell for their weight is copper.

ERIN.

RAILA OADACCIDENT—Tasedny nigbt's expres-
train frur o Cleveland to Erie, pa We Late Shore Re",ran

over are Ar when &Lout a mile below Perry station. The
loom:toe vs and one passenger ear were thrown of the tract
but no one wu hart. A temporary track had to be laid
around the wreck fur the passage of Wednesdays trains.—
Conductor How. bad chugs of the train, and did eery-

thin in him:power to lessen the diewammhtuese of in. "e4l-
- No blame is attributed to any one on the train.

ANOTENR.—On Thursday night, the Buffitio sod Brie
train, soon after blaring North Nast rfl lab s piled wood
which had been blown over on the track, and mashed the

Suess, tender, baggata ear, sad three passenger ears.—
no Eat/Deer and one or tird otheri were hurt, but none
of them werieurly,

A lady recently took rooms at • hotel is
Alabama, which she occupied fur two days, without going

out. Oo the third Jay abs suddenly disappeared, and soon

after a note was brought to the host informing him that
be would bad a new bon: infantin the vacated room, which
be might hare, as the mother would cal; for it.

THE FALL CROP.—The Buffalo Coasurreiut reports
the Coro and Buckwheat crops in that •iciaity as now
beyond the reach of frost, and In many places, It sales'
that farmers here commenced harvesting their eorn.

The first frost occurred is tbat seed°, on the Vid
instant, which (tightly damaged vises is certain iskeittions
The weather •ittee that time has been warm and pleasant,
and the envie ace ripening fast. Thera•is • eeetaisty .1

a good crop. The same may be said of the stabs of Crops
la this

A mewl%

firimbol.r. I.['flint. ott

y be published

Pro,. the ii•torte,n 'frondler

110 T UT IVA fier =1;
presept oti.411(415t. glo

opriateiy Mg truly • -One has
when the ignyekueni Yd pnwiihtetat
the rounZr can be Vidnoinidyl .agoes-

sesikpl" 814000ankera anti brokers, rec.the
ea g, iivenbah4engintfuenetai of a 'Veal vegeta.-
tor" of the national currency and the exehances. That

sjtagjtoon a antiuee lituttictal gists is iaatytad oar •
largest northern and western cities admits of no diiptite ;
but we suspect that the Iteisea complkined of are, to steer,'
eoosideratile extent, more nominal than real. The error
sauna decline which ha+ taken plarojin the velar, partieu•
*elf of railroad pruporty,Lo the .c.tuenee of esces-
Vivi speculation—of riiinulating upsate and unknown

Amelia to dia polls& of gambling prima. Li far as too Wawa
ob d, the "ertsiA" has aid forced any railroad stock to
any serious extent below ita real Intrinsic value. or pre-
vented any c..sepany fr. ,in declaring en honestly made div-
idend. The decline, ty• fancy, -ha, been train the nanny
lictltlidis figures of the .perulaters to the trying standard
of real caphal seat real inve.tments. In etberoesertls, no
diticonsidcrable share tf the i norumni I.,maes IV Wall and
Third streets inu•t he counttil as the anticipated profit.' of
the ••liearo" and the unsettled differences of the "ltull•."
There I for alarm or distruet, but abundant
end abiding eau., for Joy and grants:oe. ii long as we
eau draw upon the enttnn fielb of Oka Fouth and the fie•
tortes of the East, tipon the leoming granaries of the mid
die and western Sate., upon the rail .I..pmittes of Calitov:

and the iron and coal deposite.i,of Pennsylvania and
Virginia, and as long as otsr in lushial miereete are blessed
an they have boon, and continue to Ise, in is remarkable
degree, by It kind and lienificent PlNerilleisee, it la quite
likely that ttie great ton, of the penile will not be ,eri.

ouely inconvenienced by the Looney puti..ce and tunrwv die

arters.4 .tit my in tho I nom.

4 111111%%f . 1:111itT t4t114 4111.1
In New 1 nrk, Uud woolt, .1w1,4e 13t•valat iienteneed a

man narnel }lt v v.,:u4r, pony irte.l of hurhway robbery to
the value of Fite • 4, in the Stat e
Prison for r Ls- Veir. , ~ewere 0ut0t,....%an anth-
aketteal quentiun might be put, —lt tieningban get• forty

!earl for roblri tog a men of flee dollovv, what ought to have

been Huntingidire..entenee f. r f.o-y;og the extent of

I lbe It ho hard!e denit with, and the •meat
one treatc.l I,n,ctirly% Ifennin„lhan, e t iznoraut Irish-
man Ir., and tchocliii a man down to
get it Hayti,: I. n, highly edursted and well vonnect-

ed "di wn t- I.•eculuti,r, ecmtniW f.,rger a nud Crauds

to the otwiunt mil, t,•. Iltnuttighan has forty years
to spend ere h.. crime Tinted, it 1-.•• ‘ltAss ti .t die or

b« ,,•tht• matt i-tttztt,t,trt• • hut Ifuhiaigd,4l, en if he does
not revel.„ a Irk, pardon long hefore, Luigi only Five year.

to servo. it 14 better,theretore,to /iirqr than to rob The tak-

ing •,vrilli% tolence, brutal and vulgar -but there ie

.omething genteel, if not artmo,ratie, ut sitttng quietly
down in 411 4/01.,, cw ...,Frßh• mouth, forg ing bignatures to

and ace oe,. getting money on them from
the .L.l,iug Itr.•ker+ t.treet, and hying
on the t—L-h, ag a -i-sz.! r,tite..-te I ttad rettpectable,
because be Lad a Fdili .ri, 'usarieudy fur-
nished, kept s tine tit I. ,lm}' to Saratoga
with a 11'11 puree and (Alloy wardrobe which the bright
Eugenio might view with envy, honored another lady or
two with h, pro, CLI,EI reu.l 1 uriie in oilier sumptuous
dwelling., and went generally, for things pleasant,
eoinfibriehiej nod losuriduv. Path Avenue greatly griev-
ed when 114antingl.m sea • 1.4.hi. Five year., and

samtritmgy talked Inn gigantic Men& of his "apecu•
!Minn.:- Five l'omt+ may hate dropped a tear over
lienningiran's I, ,,rty year., and exelalmed, "It to always
our lack. The big rogues get the least punishment.",

The trial of the pot' tire dollar thief excited no inteiest-
The-court was eroaded ti Fifth avenue forger and
swindler art- at the bar--whi••L, by the way, 14 was not,

for ha vat nett his eounsel, and no ,trangrr (maid have
guessed, front the wily ho !4,re h“nrelf, and the respert
with which he 'rented, th it h, we,. on trial. The poor
thiers enunsel lid lit. no -1 mht, bit the flashy forg-
er's legal advisor. •nTt Irzu that t.r hi+ whole
earee>r, -in tinenoi p. a • ah, t dolleately called
lair I t . •.r nil rally al countable,

inetstnui ha. it ~.1) . o n rt.me, tad the wk.

MARRIED.

--~-

DIED

bs addrenslag Box =4 Er.. I'.,

!Pvt. trisintior in wnioF. h frt.] I. nr• . le•trly showed a
dimiatietl istiii • A1../r4 al this

rt ha 1 wo-ight with th.• jury.—

By Oi • ;,..1‘;.•. It iirn• rtr ,iper'y .•eis •.1 with cwoletaptwoule

At the end id I .tii t, .• . • n • lieliire

finntingiliin •11.• •t,',l a yt ung man.
an.lllkoly n• not t ' tn• 1•11 u, 'rat pin., among
his oil Wall menet nitintetatii• At the end Id hie Forty
years, Llefinighan will he riiieniied it id. the entne priAon,
if' he live. (lining.) the full 1...• and

=I

CHEAP HEIJNTEAI) ST('RI

=

11.1 TTR.4.5.% TOR,.

come back on the werld an 3,4—1, hr,,kett, wretcbcl, Isola
led man, poor an I helidt - nh not,: I en regret tb
fo,•d and shelter and ...tor ol the g I t:he h ttl lett

Seems tt n^t ,• tl ib
tier for.tho rot, r yr. 1 lit rt r 11/0 ri thi

tenntkahle to •rint tt t oh. I n its; i un.•lltipti:

cape the the re In I the ,:',,,TnicK-nuthoritie
of New -York p

LeWKIM; 61...1 SA TORI.

111 4P 7 .IBLE STORL

o, HE I P CH .4,11? %7"llR£

c111.1? WARDRWIE 'THRI

The New Enitan•l llotua; Life Ini.urinee Compa-
ny iarue,l a p,11.., oniv iatt, or live thousaad
dollars to Lieutenant lit:m.lln, -..uttnanger of the Central

mi. The Buffett" I.•arr). that the I nited Stales

government hoe tarred n up,in th4. Ragalo nod
Brantford Railway Company.: irthdding them toronrtroet
a dock an•l track nev• the 01. • ••• thea River, frir
the purphee ht running their ear. int But

Cineinnati ore w.l), 'rhe
of Wedartiday, report- the att •LD pted eutekle of a .team-

boat clerk on account .1 1, r, the %hooting of 3 negro by
soother, from j0i1c0..,. ;‘,",1 g or two negro women.
the knocking down no•I r.ll.ers f Coiner oti ibe
Omni, the arrept tl.,,svc the attempt to
twirler an Ttalion hy an EntrliAtio.in. and noinlierleita rob.
beries.

pr•As an evidene^ ,f the atrlng,ne .1:1, money market.
the Roston Pao imp that mu.ical organ trrinde• refused
th diseeunt unit rrreta .f Leer
an “eollatereil."

Orr A go.] lookinz friend of °Urn. who is on thin side
of swrty, though somenvhst hoiry-heads 1, spittle absent
from the city in few dav• n.)0:1 Prof Wood', Ihir Restora-
tive, and on htt return c the 1 to 444 hie lady-love, dot was

amused to find she dol 0 t re, qn ix.. him, slid immediate •

ly determined to Nat'l fur a r oil'o of himself. bat was

evestnilly ebsgrine.l to tin.' he was surplanting his former
self in the ofkrtions of the Ittly, which reused him to

make hinisr:f known t.nt 11,4 I4•1. that she like"
the eountorfeit better than the orifinal, and insists that he
tOnligitle (If neeessary) to une the Hat Restorative. To
toe had of the Druorists.—St. /.0). in Martomq tforaid.

SPECIAL _N CYI' I
joy 'CO THE WOILI.D•—Thr irritest 11.-docal
I)krmg r) tlit. tIA t,1.• Alb urtikrint•Lt

arBLACK DR ItItOWN 11AI 1.-41.1130,1 in fire
minute., from the ..r Hair, by the ap-

pllratmn %. Olt RVI wAItIuNITD
to defy 4eteetion. an I never to In the ',hie ne • ktn, no matter

lint often app..e. I how len: I (be ,rentlaten and

no harm ran pienethlv ere', lin.rit —the .4...1 eIIICTSV LEK (.11 the

hen, Pala William l Bat. 'n-''.r. 71r,..1any on the !knit atd.a
AA nu, Wru. A. lAntrhe: - II", pur, h„,,.

'V 11.1.14 NI A. II ATMELOR.
'll lieroadyr v, Now You*

All rount..rreil.— -4,111 hy 'tenkrt inclair, F.Tio, Pa
nt an IMIT ATM.( oltkol

Y , an I ;itokool oroofol by Tut no .C.• IloProL. of Aciburel
Nameoordooleroolob. ,ii it Sr, unw 'WI :I,; .•,•th I 11...1, 111.1. i 1,11 OP./I

MGM

A PERI. Ii:CT s('Hc 177'CTI b(IR TIJI: LA.Y-
(•AT LEAC(IIEA AV!) HLINTA:FIS.

of twine a pan wet, !,,r all thiamine% it has contrul
OTer but ONT. 11.tI.AUY—bs. but lINE AlM—aeromplimhea
INA ONI.: MINI', to Ittl . NOT', txnurr&Toar VIVRAtlit—srbAtt-
ever be It. form or igientsti witet he- tit the larail, throat, cheat,
abdomen, ettremttlw nr slur, Fo err farm ~f ttriamirat(aa t but
pa Maw ,tna.a..) a .uhdued by A ft. Pamir as (Ire t.
by water, Is It to. 41, Aur thio —.mph by n•storing the
Mgt Wilmot between th. nobly and .oh.1•. rturh t. tU pnteney,
that lilt. Mier De matt.•r, it rlpoutre. toer.l) hat adhere to the
pilot of s .0111.11pp...1 int. Is ...lilt .•f it, t.. M0.., the et:air.
orttesu.

tip- or' ua u.rr.,..,.• ,.0Mr, the ,hteracd wiry, 0.1
rs,./ h• el eaeorelcr olfugt br 01, polyr -11M,
PRIMP CO: T, Etr,o PI URA( iIMI-1•11TCF. PPR.

Your moptham ago, till. an. Ater..ao• *SA •uhmatted to
the trlbnnal or sn antoitiont In that •liort pa'a•rthal, nearlf

fire Irsmireafeatitory ate! 1.111,114111.111 lln the I. tt., ranismtaa Rntuh
Prortneeal anal F.Daland hate per•onally if-steal or Itltliellieral it*
@Meaty in inifinsamatarythseas,o • and have protionnerti it the most
valuable medial all•vot yry of the or any preceding ace. This en-
liebtastemt jury of ere 'handrail nlusble men. by their tantamount
verdict, ba tvan the A eta pia toost 'altan ,kkanwtgr,
as will h. Neon by thefallow lag tarter entracto

W.' think th• following. howtimorstals from wohltritortri, who rt-
e.ovedi thr Salt In pa) anent for atirrrtistintr, entitlest-fo higher coo-
sidrration awl root° rontittoorr, than Shot. cerielenter ordinarily
attached to adyerttand loodteinc.

Lynn Raporfer, %two 'Pt, non too!teriio, lb.. Antip.)Ongtat4o
'4B/1, uo rapidly working it. s,+ 1.. pope",r to ror In tbl• riVr—hoir-
too cured Khrutriatiaat, , litoth of Iflualio the Hend,Croup
and tirnorhitic-

Laurrunew .teMariel, Mass ,-.. It $, a pure remedy for I utiammatory
Complaints' "

210HuatiarlossJ a.—" ItMriaude unratleel to Inliamtnatory

Nana, Air ' ,Ve —" All ',lib hate axed the halt hare
sherived the least Iseasdliesal effects triwn it

Alltatosim Journal, 0 , sultteel by Mrs F.. S. De % ter.—We can .sir
from oxpertenee, It is an excellent renii..tv for I leadaehe, Neuralgia,
Armand Valpitatinn of the heart—indeed, we see sons it wilith,
all it feliww Mid we nay ( ioti .pr.-1 the clew utrateme."

A ' e Demecra4, lad—'it Ilse eurel .weal eases of
libtsumattam, Bronchitis'. Erympelni and i sinter:

1.4111111.10.0.1A lirgnat, Me.—" I /Itr jotlrtirSll4ll. was cured of .sere
Neuralgia In one week." •

Pathartphsa Ileraa Pa --o.lt I.v...•;;lir very I...pular bon,"
Liittrt nes Bearer, -- It hall intA.l Humor,. matt Ingam-

Nia,tary all Dimessea.'
Wasysearille natter A-eta... , It 10.11,111.1. Fever', Headaehe

Touthacbr, and 1...ca1 Fatal- —*•,rkuur but rJtrfsslb •

FUR !TURF REQUISITEJ

Another editor, I letter tit.. r ,
' —I knist.fsererill who

are wing It with great briust% but tin is to t (solrilikrit .
chow, whom they do not wiabilo eft er

ipAnother—..l hue two s I.lefilet 3 eorsr—bave lutist ihe
ilsat tour weeks, ands= esti cured.° -_,.

Aitother—. A sop of luitilik Woe, oir lit, front lYsyt ,."; 10.'4
the Wilt on. mouth, and II *"

Moa+•r4e 7'e. sia,
• "It WS voluabid sohotitolloo for

Versesectiois sod
il.m." 118 ( 4/1.... Val' ont and lanamaDatory wipes'rs

tism, it is Invaluable."
PIP- Glirishalli 7Le►. Mail —" Thr ..111t.fr ruttmi of Kurh ~ 1 1f1..0, 1

to the Haul."
Wrists Okiimirtha, AV.—. gm" asaikaboala bow* A laa Igo

fonly!'
Dgfili•&trier, Mr.—" lle rota"! vire! I. a :461 t lan "'rat/gh. 4,84

mess." •
.1111‘ ,1011x ,K4ork, /at —" It hap I, ••• 1.....1 .tie. • .fu II r ,s. \.•n% otiS

Headache." '

Another editor, by letter —"One of oor compositor,. 10.- t,ken

it for nen riay and Heartburn, and re loot' to rl. pmts. "

Another It is very popular with the ladies in Nen.", toot
FemaleComplaints."ApOthel;—"Itto the best remedy for Fri', and Ague ever u.e.l

IMOP-WthilLe
Another:—" My wife loselong bean atilicbnil with Indainiii ,tion of

Lim Loafs awl timid Cong%; she tun itmed the gait lion thsii
month, sod her complaints are wholly rembeed."

Another —One of our physician' berms up his saw of H, inthe
face of • Neuralgic care la my earn U.lty, which he er,tne•ae•l
Hs ssys,fungi woven the Cafe. field Jaunt faith or un faith, the
Sat Us done what be could not

Another--"A child of mane danstimusly suck with Scartet Fever.
was ynuky eared with the Salt

Levu Cb. Baasrr, V. Y.—" We know dis all it priihiiiio.ll t4i hP

Newel nines, o—. It is an aseellent remedy for Neer-alit..
Headache, ladansed Eye.. and Catarrh. It i. Indeed a great die
corery; and we ray, 'Treuil.le, ye disciples of Esettlapius. •'

Another, by letter.—"lty If* ho• been tre.l of Indentation of

the Womb and dtstreesing
Another—" Onr town clerk has hen I.hr Spine Gnuplaint r"' 6

rears—has tiled only one box and is well--and n member of his
,telly was eared of Inhansatkin of the Kidney' Irani the rune

box."
Another- 0 An aged Serstehman, s compositor in our office, a a'`

erred of the Venereal of 14 years' @tending., with one box snit a
bAnother—" A caret ChronicRheumatism antral in three *eel- "

Pithier* Siummost, N. T.—" Itbarn cured the most villalent lorut
of Salt Rheum "

'• Every lama'r tht.ultt hat,. It atJeferees. Lb. flaw, 11t. I
hand for tursaillaSe est."

000-01). Troilus", ArsrA —" It le attended here with regal

Boston Trimiscripi—" We concur iiihe lows of the frnreller
that these editorial verdicts. ander the elrruirotauce.., are entitled
to more than usual consideration "

While emir , nostrum-waken riot Iroise tholg.orixtws..lavt—botel.tri o dctinepeop r eitalLir thAtseny'emre .r it' attoto ap;.y intin Ming able
t.. state, that the severest togas' ofrecent indammst. ,,, cr.
premium by ens Acute package, sod the jaunt obstinate and long.
standing came, by.usic Chronic package It doesjust w hat It claims
to do—oo mum, no less—equahus tieJfisids, by remortme fn... the
system all seismal and renew absersitions.

NOAGENTIC—far To,protect the community troin
tino by ummiterfrara, the proprietor will employ NO AttlITT. and Its.
made ouch smusigensenta, that AYe can awed the Aotlpbioeut.e unit

to any unnuttiy, by Yam or Eivirsaa, to soy pert of the i iiite.l
ghatss or foreign countries, without espeusie to the purchaser. It
la put up to drachm packages for acute tsome, at r2.--chroL,
packages $3--Anil family do. It is sconuiptmei n.ti. A it.“. r.
ef its Moo:ovary, and tall directions fur use.

N. B.—lle repeats—no person in the United State..,r .-let v isesrv,
bk. beer; appointed agent by him for the stir of his Sall—and those
who are announced em agnate, are only selling the ire $2 packager
rice-wed ithi=lishers in paymentfor adrerto.ing •••• that hen-Wet, tiff ' said tle• Aotiphintristte Silt ma only be
bad by AIL, an.. m ...p.m.) through lion 32:, re.t.
ho.t ~,,, Manx., of at his udce. RR STIAKET.

All letters girth money should be rep/erred tt the Pantifcr.bere 1111.00 A Le it Mkt. but *es center, and Rill Ingot,• 1b...
safe arrt.sl. hi sine ll...eldest °lace sales) 312 ',drank,.

red-- nometly kr Chem* heelmors.:v corpaQwk:tat., Y. D.,
utyr. Dliseorerer and -Yropeist..r.

• • Woodside/al to cot etztas.l save tire, greet iltaroreey.
A .rtgost 22, 1611.7.-1/11fts

Ort Thumisy, Ott. lit, by the Mot .1 I . ?realer. Mr. A l'
MTOROf on, lowa, formerly of thu City, and .4 1N
BHEC!HT, of blillereeko

In thla etty on 20th, by the Deo Dr Loon, lir..Nlt'e CATLIN,
...hint of the Thre gmertrast. to MinaELLENE., daughter of
Johiel Towner.

to Fidlutrero, on the Zlth ult.., to Fla. F. C. Roger*, Mr. ALMON
flititEli, of Whittington, and Mi- , .1 MATILDA HHODE,I-4....f
Cambridr, Crawfordft.

onthe 7Ttb tilt, of dywntar). WILI.IA%t lik:SßY,ouly ion of

William 8. and Carolloo A. Hays, of this city, aro! 3 ~o‘r• ,n 1
AajA.
On the lath initt., to billtereek, CATILIT.I sZ r.t

Hobble,' tate, aged 51 (earn.

WANTED. •

wNTEDk TEN CORps en' Gllnt) IS %ED stii r,
Cash will D. rd, If dollror,l .I:.ll,r'n• •It -

F:r1•, Oetober 3.15.M17

.44undin(4 I)
MID

DR. F. W. BARTLETT,

GREAT B

li 0 :Ali
MODE 18,

$73,000. IN PL-
..4 ('T/( V .1 Xi) A./R;

4.
Flirt I I raio ,sem etral!dnril • r ba‘r
.•4 fur ('a.4guaay y ,
1121idtrl ale m, and an th/IM

tro .11. , 'eV;
" (;OLD D(

for ra or I, nth-, s.
fneiod• •

Colored and Black Bilks, the
in market, French -

Stella, and Brocha
Scarfs, Etoiffe De
Lnstrins,
bons, &c, 7-

,ZEPII I R Gt
I. uwlu riorl, t6log 1,/tI

for 1.6.11.•*.r.t MI
" Hood, IU 26 •Iill•-ryut .t,

Arenkte 1A5.17...

• ‘l,,tra!•

Cloaks in every contSTYLE .iNi) !TICEFoiling. fur Ladle. hnt
•I ,on .4kln riot!, In Imareek!Abi.,'s

• 1.1,141.1 (41111411 Clot ti 1.17

I n. h !loth In the reeee."
! 1,.

4000 Yards Rem'
• nAkpt (to he in $l4

12', 1.• r Jr.:

ea,boo -3r
PACIFIC. hi NVELD ilAl •

In • •rd. for ton..
FL( NG iv.

In House Paulding
oLi • ,•n,nli. I. po. ,

h.. 10LrIbi.
Ot.1:••, r!,kirtir,

En.
Oi it • ~P ARYKT,,

JCL 1)1m)lt
LAIGIE AND A7k,

uI )1 1.1 NERAI •Tch

D R Y GOO
=I

OLD
• 1.1

• % I N( 141. ,
MEI

"t‘tr
STRAY

.14,K1•1‘ ' •.1
• oncl.koosto• of 1L....

• to. ••• sttrod.r I,'
1‘• e• p.), ff•-•al

• 4or” a • rat
{•;r,o, •••••; t 1,7 —2l/

WEEKLY AHR:VALs
The Grin nd Depot tor Abell

Ob 111.1.t'A LO, forgerr (3, weists ,vgled scl th
/illWe of .Veto nr ra tM. 11pCf1.11 p ra.1.,••

of taeowe ar;e and Lary.,

RW4PECTFULL Apo tinektl-11%th.MI II meet 1, • r.!
sod an) perynn. mit to en him, v.•

Brews... flptel, Erie, ‘Vedoroilni-, October 7th
A. ht. •tor la 1 ,-4, it m;try UUls , 4. Y1 '

u;i him sho old ba as punctual as
k cu•V•:`-'.

~r Fla It i... 11•11 or lissotlemom mul
coodationa or Boarding Intl rooms furms6.4l or ont‘srm-m 1

=BEE

t0:14.1:Baii:010i11351
SFURNIIIIHING CHAIR FACTORY-VAND LOH 117Nil Nry/a,
FRENCII ,TFILFT PA

n r ,‘ III"YY

cur ir s)r.,l .4.‘n lot via sT,IRI

P WALNUT AND r ►_UP T11(11.

LHF.II' AIiABLE IOP .s7l Nr) .%74)R1

• HEAP P16111:12.1: FR.4.111: .NTt)RIL.

Hardware,
Iron and Nails,

Saddler

RUBBER BELTIN
11•I'l 11,1 I( \

t .0

=ME
T—a D E

n.,,f larv.• ..••

and r• r,„ ,•
,„ ma, l.•

4-.41F I r.ad. 1:.r.l .

11 , l'apet •

Keep your Horses
1411x1 N • !•. i • is.••

Eit.•• 1 ..%11 t.r,t,_ 1,

II k , 1 I 4 •

`llll FO Et* :-St.
1.47.

ROPERS &

HARDWARE noel
ST0i ?

TPi I' • twat i.lar• to Attu— . • , to
It•. I.•••kitut ..1••••• •

Iron, Nails, Springs,
Ala

, l't

F
1, fL• 11.,,m.•••
Hammon, liar I Ilamar r•,

I.,•• I. •••• •

Whip p. .

Batt,•r.•••.•. , •
140,h. • •t. • '

ktt, I• • 'cliEAP_ GrXAERAL is SORTME.\ P 01

TERMS STRICTLY CASH-

Ai Rtrod, 11•Pre fr.. I herr. %it Inn r 11, 4. !II

1.111.11A.,r Low pr,ers

.WIE:T. p /Li BP U

Saddlery,
!tarn...440 Camay, frimloang•

Ds* aI e rat*,

Crockery and.1. L Far In ttA.• ft tlf uncranima o' Krt.. i r.ant•
No. 1:,Anemia Tenn, I a.,7

Var. In Divoree.
The deferblent 4.11 hereby notoed that th......topla,n•nt La. t

1..• bill to the Courtof Common Pleas of krt.. 11.% t ttt. forth
that the defeealliant has nail:llv abtente.lll‘mlf for two ear• an.:
nywa-d•,.laat pa.t, pral Ina a thr bontir, 431. enotri-
mon, N oat, therefore ., ILe MI,: Ph Fat t• hereby n.,ttlie.l t.l

be and nf.f.ner before the .aid Court of ( ommon Plea. of'
Omniv, t.. 1••• holoit.;) On the ant Wondaj in NOTP,rn!•• r
•b.,w care, if any oho bev., .by the pet itton nl the as nt j••••,t ”ne,

oboubi sot b me 1. JOUN KILLPATICK, Shorter
Gointer2, 4.41 •

A I tree u.wrtment shit+ • di be r.,•• t

Silver Plated
14‘,.. Cawtot, Buttew 1J k •

_.itAt&L'd
t., r. 1 I. 4 I..lkty manutactund in

'

Looking
• .1, 1.1, .•t 10-Xt tho worT.l on

'J. et.ttapetttiqn to.lte .t 1
PA" Iu h LANA ta e ramp'

•Its" ItVAIDX In erionc up
to tit/. tocevtottug dettuntol of to, Iil'.•

Gotta Percha
• artit.lt to tiat itad La*.

List of Letters.
RWitAINING in the Post (Mice. at Erin, tictoper I. 1057

Perseus rafting Rae three letter vitt plea.. ow, ..., I,.• • -, i '
'augur B B Howell Char % Rork Jacob
Butler It'llllant nide Corela Bob,' 1. I'
Bu(bee }hear) Hill Mrs:ankh J Rotund Jarntt
Bonn 1 Mullen Edward Itichar ,.• 11..• .

Benham Mrs 11 U I Heartahone Johu It. tr:t..r m,,,.r
Benham J H Hall Re it D.l Howland W ' PIANGES AT GREAT

THIRTYIteekwerth Pita F It Jones Lima Nan., Ito ...m I , \Fs 100
Be-be Stant v t.' J‘ekaOla Mr. Rol:erne H. otosto.• o I. i F IlL' I. %% I 1.111 4U ha' ..... • 4.,

Bert, Thoth., JaMutana / D,,ir Rau lalph Mr TV 1. re,/ kCo (he Erse :lc Lien kite:

Fteuetiect $ u• 2 Jetklua Joseph Reynold,. F. l' Ptalv.r. At Whol'esale pri••• 7`,....' .."''''''
Barham Samuel Johnson James 0" Reed frt., H win mese tnnney h• cultic,, sr, tart F,.: I.
Barber Ml.. Margaret Johnson .1 W Heed "errinia Fn..... pt lti, pi::.7. '
Barker Mint I. Kennedy Wm Rea a rerwl' C 0 W
Bradley Capt Kelsey larval Sonona Frank -TAY
Rotund Andre, Loomis George Sessions II it 0Tit.% I Et) trom the ...in nee. n •t..• ..

Brayer floorge Lockwood IA AI. :ire Andrea kJ lath, ia,..1, a dark Brindle tne .•'

Blakely Miss Ann Locke Capl' Samuel T gem to on the bent, and tall, medium 0, nu. u t•••

Blackford John F Lane Benjamin Ston But. (Thu.:ht. - IMP a , t'• I, ~ or ~,,,on 10,1 t-,at •' ‘''.. ks
;CodlingPearl Leper Jame' , heir of Orren ,Feivr hi the anima; may ie• left a. •o• • . .
r°sear Joseph 3 I..genfetter Zarkai ih Dlt ', hod .f 11 Mmtl. and ell h...-,.. i, ..rt.'s..

yowls Ilra MJ 2 Mann Mrs Margaret '4lorsoilt Butt C.0., -•, ' 1... 10.7 -1%.0
* alhortann Bina K .1 Millard J J (1) Mrarlont Maas alit I'

'..aroma
Judea., Mall., Eliza .are' Mr. s .•ant,l FALL STYL

ottleaan II F Ito.her caw ..S ‘ nit.min .1. •r, Bain:lets, Ribbons,
Cottson Elirkh Miller William :..onto .11,1 5,4.11

Corns Mrs Enther Middeugh Marton Il °in, adl ',dent l ik i/L. I I 411 S hat rsturtwel butt, 1,..

"err Mr. Elizabeth %W 1) I•nrite!!ll Srlitten ll In, i .• nt r-
rnprield William Moon. Ja,na• .•11 ,1. 11 .11•n• •‘1

'

ItII.I.INEUV AND 1tVI
wiry Thomas Morris Mr. I, 1,1,, I I,' .1 tlitatu Couo.l to,: i It••nnata, Ribbotta, I. •0-•

ark Ambrase Mbrti) Joeepit . Tnetey Mite .I,lti.n• Dres.Cst ..., lin vs Tritsoints. Chenille. '

t: spin LB k• Co Mills Abram II 41;and Bit it : ., l toolokr• Ir• 1011 I orltell., hank's an.
'tip° Mrs 1.1123.bet1i tOP nrsttnas Dewitt 1. m,t.. tt, ~ no, v. and Rooting flail. I '., "

ants Daniel Ber-Wat liirt Truman • i and sue, ~totem.' PSoPT deserti.n...
rim A $ Mapes Daniel T T. rx, JII , Er- BILLIN I. Ite will tipda p., ...,i...r 1), IA Wolly F. rl lisrairdYtt Jam,. Vahesren J II G.... ~, t• ir line, wit,•ll ail be 6 •

'hie Hans Marten Joseph Valentine boner. C t• sir. :••••1 I*,, l'f.ri; - Itt.
.111e-,,n A D May itauhinna Vaettmel Mrs Marg. et t

•Ayll C kLarquia John Wilson Isiah I Fall Styles of iffillint
. Chas 0 McNair Mr (lanoline 47I'llItam. Miss Mar)

hes Mies Sidney McKinney Rae Darn! Wilson Miami Itskhael I
rend) John McFarland Mrs 3t 2 Wolcott Alexandre

BLAKE'S BOKEPT,,
oilcan, .11r If WcCofferry John Weeh Tub' Far ton ' !IL tgE ha. oott nttnrood to n\••

,

g ; with a lat•re and ehto 'ow. ' t"'•
-anther Lorenau 2 Nichols t) V Welsh Patt

made William Nelson Miss Amanita Wade Naar I o scrtptiet Itithons, Flt ~..• 00,.....

. raham William ')' Day Illielvikel Wentworth 80., IA ' itnettra• -ilk., sauna,. etrete, In.' •^ `

tty It P fierce Daniel '2 (Carol. U font. I ay. tad Jteniceta, A nth a ......

1113 MISR Margrett Parsons Jame. ••• (I arr. o Norden` "a" Ina "wiiiit•th all In a. mold I.lr , e •'. 5.`

tor&Planer Rev .1 JPerkins Mrs P W,iirle Chu rr 11.11,1,Y5, ['Rs *lt pp;ted ,In • ,
'

(Inktalproirger Perk Adria i.,,,,,,,, IN, I ~,,,j,t,,,, t7" "I-t h. un, t- Wen, bent at l•

Hunter Dealt C 1 Russell Jewett iota Jahn 25 .1 n(,.

't.yland Mrs Retirees Roberson Charles J /...er JoitnESAL.X.aIIISSI 111
it .;), .. 1"4., r•Nt Lliiir' ,:" ..11,,..- 111,.ek, Hain •tre ' %

nla
----- - -

- --- - - --- Pt i•amMat r, .hint,
A.dniitrator's Notice. NITS. Jo, Illkk..tit. 9

WHBRKAst, letters of Aalmins.arstinn on the e..nta of .In • intit. ....II
AlphemaSmith, ylte of Oman 1.. e °anti', F1.....a0FF.F1, t. b..... I rI. 11, 1., 1 ..

ranted tothe subseribolr. AU pokrsous tudebted to said-estate,. Fri.., .4ept la, 15.7 -1 •
requested to Mate intaitadotte payment, and Him.- ha, io,; rI k oim
ea demands %garnet the Kstabe of said dectelent will teak. L a .• n
the mune, w idlest delay. TB.PAI AN STKW A wt.

October 1.11.57. t./21.6Admintetratur
,z Nivr:.',;......„.... ..„,..,.. P,'

THE SECiiliT IN ' IMITIFS OF be.. I,lmootaart t. Ne•rtiea 4.,1 t
Y. IV....,, d..7,,,....::: ~,/. .:..r/.. .: ::::, :0, 4 , '. 1.,....YOUTH AN MATUB./ T Y --4`''''.,--;"" '"'"'!"`

Ja;at PeiblialmVOraiiis, lA@ Zeta Tnouttint/ %It • us 3 cal, ~.... pta, 1•0-0.,' ...."

A FEW WORDS Ds; TIIE ItATItiN t I TREAT . ,"NIT, witheet Medicine, .i 5 Spennat.,rrhets er ''','''• ','
0.• -'

I.4KallWelliknolta, Knettlrital •Erniselon., (teetotal TEACHERS' IN'
and !tenons Debility, Plitutionirr Ilecay of the

Brineas...rtupotiorr, and Impediments to Marriage geuerally, t.r FrillE tiaelo,. Ivy I. .•

/ B. DB r.Ast.y, m It, , j lona, .0 Ii .!..,S.
~rhe important bet that the many alarming complaint,. on;,-l...rlv'w 4 ''''. '

Dattnating In the linprullwane and soittuke of youth, ilia. N. randy ...Our. ,I the ..r.,• •e ,
removed WITHOUT MEDICINT 1., in tlols.ukall tract, eleatly ,I.nt N. 1 ...al.:. •", ."'"'

°satiated; and the entirely neve:icd Matti, suesetrafut treatment -t, iewl.er '(' " '' '
as adopted by the Anther, folly explained, by meana fr fyr latch : ."• 1 "n`i "' 0' '
veers ne• in mish)ts:l to cure lIIIISELF leeereatss y and nt 'hr i„,,,,,, ~1 Iterot•o.,-. vo
rmostble. cost, thereby •roiding all the advertised unstruntu of the ".cl'''''''"'•Item, a•. I,,rt, i• •,.

..•

d'll2t to ate *Meese., gratis and poet free le • sealed envelope.by •li'" '''' •
' ' ' L"' '.. .' .

remitting two .water. stamps to Dr. DE LANEY, 'l7 I...ponard "i'''''"r" '''' 0 " 0 •"".- ~
ritnert, Neer 1 ork. 1121 Dt.ttottooo.o. t ... 000 •

- oH. t Dog L

New Arrival of Fall and Winter Goods J it I•" . k. • '..• ' '
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BUFFALO CLOTHING WD1RE1r.,....u..
No. 7. Brown's .11tor k Eric i'a. - that te.“• ..,•

.i,• • •

Ra4Uon, . avetmln . . Li..,. .• , .•

klen's Overcoats,
Boy'a overcoats, annall t.'."-" to. •

Mesie Coder Conte, . the ,attenti-itt• ,-
.•• •

liny'a Coder Coat.., unin It In, he 1.. ,

Men'. Vesta. 0 poet tkk bridniolo .. o •• o'

Boy'. Veda, dartthe`..thr .""".
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' It .*deu at le tl,: • •

Boy'. Pants, '' Putman silt , ~., , • .0

of Meets kind and goalltiet. ~t,,,,,..* the t. 0 ,

A1... retreat anstortnernt 414 Cemtlemeunt Furni hl.14( ~....1.., 1 nt
conn Te. ~.aper• a, , .

costairding In Wratipers. Matters, Shirts, Callazu, etc. sold at low plans In their r 0, .'
• soo

prima. A 1...1Lh
Erie. Rd•pt 19 -19 et.
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